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THE PARIS KXIIIIIITION.
tetter from Conatil-Uener- al Beckwlth- to J. J. Uerby, Kaq.

rAmi, November 9. J. C. Perbv, Esq., United
FtateH Aetit, .New York -- Dear Bir: An regards
the shipment ot products, I requested in a
former letter, and now repeat the request, that
lhe pack aires iuny all bear the numbers and
Clais allixed In jour lists and In mine, to the
Jiamei of the mpectlve exhibitors.

This w ill frive 1110 a knowledge of the contents
t each tmckano without opening, and will

etiftble me to bring forward as wanted and direct
lo Its preper locality each package before open-
ing It, which will save much time and labor.

The bills of lading must correspond exactly
Wth the marks and descriptions on the pack-
ages by which they are shipped, and be made to
Jay order, as it is.upnn thc-- e tnat I make the
entries and obtain tie documents at the Minis-ter- o

du Commerce to peiniit the landing and
orwai ding ot the products.
There are two methods of forwarding the

products, one of which is greatly to be pre-
ferred. First Collect and warehouse the pro-
ducts in New York, and ship them by one ves-
sel charteied for that purpose. Second Ware-
house nothing, but ship oil the products as they
arrive by any and every good freighter laid on
tor Havre that promises despatch.

The first method would cause great delay in
New York, and could not be fully carried out,
because some products will lay behind, keeping
all the others waiting, and cause them all to be
loo late in reaching here.

On arrival at Havre, ulso, in a mass, there
Vould be a delay, because they cannot be for-
warded any later than placed in the exhibition,
and an that is a flow process, there will be
double catriage and storage and labor at Havre,
and inci rased expenses.

But the chief objection to this method is the
loss of time on both sides; ample lime iarllo wed
for placing the products, but the whole ot that
time will be required, beginning on the 15th of
January, 1807.

I'leasa bear in mind that the presence of pro-
ducts on the 28th of March does not secure their
reception. They must have been placed, and
the placing will end on tbat day. Products not
Ihen installed and ready tor tlie opening of the
exhibition will be excluded, as if they hud not
arrived.

The necessities of the business, therefore,
products to begin to arrive and to be

placed on the 16th of January, and by con-
tinuous arrival the labor to be so conducted as
to secure the placing of all.

The fecoud method is, therefore, the proper
Cue to adopt. Shtp bv every opportunity, and
if opportunities do not oiler, make them, and
keep the products in movement, without any
delay. No other metDod will succeed In getting
the products properly installed In the Exhibi-
tion in tune for the opening, and without which
they will be excluded.

These are toe Imperial regulations.and consid-
ering the value which the nation attaches to
punctuality aud military exactitude In affairs,
especially when is essential to the intended
effect, i do not think thete Is any reason to
expect a iclaxatlon or departure from these
regulations.

It is pos-tbl- e that you might charter a large
Vessel at a lower rate of freight than the aver-
age of freight by several vessels, but this would
be bad economy. The increased expenses on
land by oelay, accumulation, warehousing, etc.,
on your side and on this side, will ereatly ex-
ceed the difference of treight alluded to, and at
the same lime produce a clog in the movement,
that will endanger, if not wholly pievcnt, the
possibility of placing all the products.

I hope, therefore, you will not hesitate to
adopt the sceond method, and will call in the
products from all points, shipping them as they
arrive, and not permit any relaxation till they
are all afloat.

If this be done on your part, and notwith-Btandin- ar

delays and consequent exclusions and
disappointments occur, the responsibility of it
will attach to the producers themselves who

re behind time, but whose Inactivity should
not be permitted to endanger the chances of
those who are punctual.

Your obedient servant,
(S:eueJ) N. M. Beokwith,

United States Consul-Genera- l.

JlCTOitlug Persecution Outrageous Con-
duct of a UuttrUlau Vowaidn Ills
Young Niece.

from the Chicago Times, November 28.

i George Mcintosh is a man whose hoary head
I' and bended frame are premonitory of the near

approach of tbat unwelcome guest whose pre- -
1 pnce even the stood, the pure, and virtuous so

much dread. He has lived the allotted period
Of threescore yeais and ten, and is, figuratively,
tottering upc n the brink of eternity trembling
at the verge of the dark abyss whose regions
jiever have and never will be explored by mor
tals. Tnia ota man was yesterday morning an
occupant of the prisoner's box at the Armory.
Hevas not charged with, any hideous crime,
but came forward to plead to the Usual com- -

i Dlaint ot "disorderly conduct."
nri V. k....tir.,l nm.nn.

I xne wiiut'BB ngaiuBti uiui was uroum ui j wuut;
cirl, whose fair iorm and xaddy cheeks and
bright eyes and transparent purity were strik-
ingly indicative ot a cutis te mind, and that
moral loveliness which is the most charming
attribute which a beneficent Creator can bestow
upon woman. She gave her name as Lizzie
Marie behnber, and stated that the prisoner
was her uncle. When the little hand had been
raised, and the lips of the budding woman had
pronounced the solemn words, "So help me
God," this pure little girl proceeded with scald-lu- g

tears pouring down her sbaaie-reddene- d

Cheeks, and with painful sobs rending her
bosom, to relate the pitiful tale of sufferings, of
persecutions, of wrongs and of perils, which at
.mno rivptnd thp close attention and enlistud

I the warm sympathy of all who listened to it.
1 j Nine ears ao tne father and mother of Lizzie
1 Marie 6o briber died, leaving her, an orphan
J eeven years of age, to the care of her uncle,
11 George MrInto-h- . Tne wile ot Mclntosu was
V also buried shortly afterwards, and thus Lizzie

and her uncle weie leit atone in tne world a
wrinkled, venerable old man and a bright blos-
som w H'j wan destined to bud and ripen and
mature for good or evil under bis teachings and
according to bht example. A tearful responsi
bility rented vpon bis Bhoulders. Tne destinies
of a dead sister's child were placed in bis hands,
and to him the child appealed for love, atten
tion, kiudness, support, and education. She
received none oi mese. in plaoe ot tnat
love which the ties of consanguinity
should have prompted, and which com-
mon humanity would suggest, she received
kirks and cuffs, and words whose harshness and
coldness and bitterness sent a blighting chill to
lier warm young heart. Her lot was, indeed, a
miserable one. wnn no miner u wuoni sue
could look for the love which a man always feels
for an only child; with no mother on whose
bosom to rest her head and relate her littlo tale
nt wirlisli trouble: with no brothers nor sisters
to sbnre her joys and mingle In her sorrows;
witn not even a single jjittjuiuie ucwncu, uuou-lat- e,

despairing she was shut out of the world
and confined to the society of an unprincipled
old uncle. She was made his slave, and was
treated worse than a man of the commonest
mobility of soul would treat a dog. ,

Education was denied her, and she grew up
In utter isnorance. not knowiner one letter from
another scarcely even being aware of tbe ex
istence or a supreme iseing. bbe was compelled
to drudge from morning to night, to cook, to
wash, to Iron, to mend, and to do as much work
as is usually allotted to, two stout girls. Not
only this, but the uncle, she says, compelled ber
to steal the fuel which kept hum warm in winter
and cooked bis victuals in summer. This
abomiuahle course of life continued tor several
years, and Lizaie at the age of fifteen was
almost f s ignorant ae on the day when she was
brought into a worlJ ot wickedness and misery.

It was then tbat a tearful calamity threatened
ler. It was then that the baseness oi her uncle
was revealed in all iti hideous enormity. Ac-

cording to the child's story, when she beoame
more mature in years, and when budding

revealed developments of rare personal
sifts, a new feeling entered the uni le's breast.
Mi conduct toward bi niece auddeuly cuuneed,
and, instead of cowardly blows, he lavished upon
her the most ardent caresses. This change was
iot wi ought bv but feeling of manly regard for
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tbe child of a sister whose aslieare now inlu
rling with the clay of the cemetcrv. Ashorri-l- e

as it may seem, the girl asserts that Ooorgo
Mcintosh attempted to accomplish her ruin.
For weeks and months, by entreaties and by
threats, he has endeavored to gratify hi.s unholy
appetite at the e,xpene of Li.xic's virtue, her
fame, her name, and all that is dear to the heart
ol woman.

The native purity of the young girl rebelled
against such an outrano, and she resisted his
importunities with an energy worthy ot the
noble girl she is. Finding that npuber en-
treaties nor resistance were effectual in ridding
her oi tbe annoyance and danger which she
was daily persecuted with, Lizzie finally pro-
cured a warrant, and the old man was arrested
and arraigned at the police coart.

These were the facti related yesterday morn-in- c.

Justice Sturtevant. while expressing the
contempt and disgust which the facts suggested,
concluded that a tine would not remedy the
evil, and, therefore, reqnlred Mcintosh to fur-
nish bail in bonds of $500 to keep the peace.
Tbe sccity was not furnisned, and Mcintosh
was sent to' jail.

Washington Items.
Washington, November 27. A soldier named

Fleming, of the 11th United States Infantry,
qunrtpred near this city, was murdered by a
comrade yesteiday.

The Virginia Horse Fair excites considerable
Interest unions; the fraternity hero. Polly Ann
and the Baltimore Colt will lun at theJ ickson
Park for a premium ot $500. Dexter,
Silas Rich, and George M. Patchen, Jr., w.ll run
on Thursday for a premium of $1600. A pnrae
of $1000 is hld for Friday, when the following
will be entered: Lady Warwick, Fly Awnv, of
Danville, Va., Virginia Maid, and Baltimore
County Maid.

A Temperate Request
Washington, November 27. The

General Edward Johnston haviner been recently
pardoned by the President, to-da- y called upon
Treasurer Spinner tor the payment of a check
for $300 or $400 due to him in settlement as a
major In the United States army in 1861, just
beiore he joined the Rebel army. TheTreasurer
refused tbe payment in a manner which was
anything but pleasant to the applicant.

The Ratitan and Delaware Canal;
Boedentown, November 27. Robert F. Stock-

ton, Adjutant-Geueia- l of the New Jersey Militia,
has been chosen President of the Delaware and
Ilaritan Canal Company, in place of his father,
Commodore Stockton, deceased. The Canal,
with the Camden and Am boy Railroad, Iorm the
joint companies known as the "monopoly."

The Coal Sale.
New York, November 27. At the regular

monthly sale of coal to-da- 40,000 tons of Tump
were sold nt Orate, $4,75520; Ee-g-,

$4'!)04 05; Stove, $5(5-85- ; Chesnut, $412
Steamer, $4-50-

The Quebec Sulleiers.
New York, November 27. A special Ottawa

despatch says tbat 500 have been received
from Ulrniingham, England, and 100 from
Wigan, for the sufferers by the Quebec fire.

The Treasury.
Washington, November 27. The Government

has in its treasury about $100,000,000 in gold
and coin certificates, about $22,000,000 being of
the latter.

Steamer B'ittania.
By the United btates and Associated Press.

Novia Scotia, November 27. Tbe steamer
"Brittania," from Glascow, ii longover-due- , and
fears lor lor her saicty are entertained here. .

From Montreal.
Hsw Yoni. Nnnmhw 9.7. A oporinl tVTnntrnnt

despatch says a meeting has been called there
for Wednesday, 10 consider the subject of the
annexation of Cuna fa to the United Stated.

From Missouri.
Sr. Louis, November 27. Advices from the

Uuper Missouri state: that the Indians are again
troublesome, several boats having been tired
into, and a number of passengers killed.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

fARION HARLAftD'S NEW BOOK.

BCNNY1JANK. By the author of "Atone," "Hus-
bands and Homes," etc. l2ino.

UEElHOVtNM LE1TEKS. Translated by Lay
Wallace. 2 vols. 16mo.

UlOl-O- PAIB8 . fcccotiJ gerlop. 12mo.
MELODIES FOB CHILDHOOD. Witb hlgrilj- - colored

illustrations. Itmo.
THE STATE OF TUE CHCKCH ana the World t

tbe Final OulbrenS. ol Evil, iaud Beveiation of Ant-

ichrist, tils Destruction at tbe Second Coming of Chtist,
and tbe. Ushering lu of tbe BlUicnnlum. By Ber. J. O.
Gregory, M.A., wltb an Appendix by Mrs. A. r
JoliAe. rrlce, 81 S5. Forsaleby

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
(Successor o William 8, & Alfred Martien,)

11101m Ko. 1214 CfiESNUT Street.

r OPSILL'S PHILADELPHIA CITY AND
IT KirMNF. H DIRKCTOEY 1H67-- 8. PUBLISHER
OF COI'BILL'H vEJN AittYLVANlA STATii DXBuiO-lO-

, ttO.lO. -

1 ne necessity for a reliable Directory In so large a
mercantile city us this is apparent to every business
mas; It Is an actual want, and unless acouraie, Is
useless, and insieaa oi a rrue uuiue ana uiue. m us
business lmeresis. Is a muiterot uunovance. .

'1 ne puulmner, nom long experience in uie wuuuonuu
ot similar worn, or tvblcri the Pennsylvania State
liugluess Directory 1 a specimen proposes, at the soiici-t- a

lon oi a number of influential meicuaiits ot this city
ba have sudrrcd irom the Inaccuracies ot iormer

editions, to uubilsh tne above Directory (torn an actual
and carefully prepared canvass oi the city by an
t Hiclent and experienced torps ol canvassers, thoroughly
educated to the business.

'lhe work will contain a FTJLL CITY DIRECTORY,
A COMPLhlK JbUcl.EBS AKD BTHEEi DlKfcC-K)K,a-

such use ul miscellaneous lnjoimailoa as
shall iorm a coinple e guide ta the Mercantile. Bank
lng, Insurance,. Bellgious, and other interesla of the
C1Dj city comprising to large a number of streets; so '

greatly scattered, and In which such a vast amount of
chanties have bein made during tbe past lew years,

the ac.ual want of a systeiuancaily arranged aad
carelullv compiled Bireet and avenue Directory Is
apparent to every citizen and business man who has
recourse to the Directory and esoeolally to the
stranger, who is entirely unacquainted with the loca-

tion and runierahzailon ol the streets.
The iorm oi the titreet Dlreo ory will be so arranged

as to (tve at a glance the beginning of the street with
anr other name It may foimer.y have had, with lu
Intersections right and left, and numbers thereon to Ita
end andwl liorin a leature of tbe wora, exhibiting
not on. v the extent and number ot the streets, but
giving, irom any stand-poin- definite aud correot

oi any locality souwht.
With tbe reputation of past publications, which nave

afluraed periect saltslactlon. it will be his aim to matte
this book enua1, It not supeilor, to any issued by him,
aud requests tbat the oanvasseri for this work will be
ullorded the neoeseary iniormation tber requ're (or It,
as without such aid a reliable Directory cannot be
Issued.

As an advertising medium merchants and others
wli Qndthlsan excel eut opportunist tcruiswltl be
made known by the canvassers, and In no case will the
pavment be sanctioned till the book is published

Each canvasser Is prepared to show bis authoritv
signed by the compiler, setting tortu his power to act.
AM ethers are swindlers.

ti.. tnllowinti are the prices for extras (which In Invi
1 tiv paid in advance), provided the agent gives

Vf ea rec elpt . aud produces bis authority
rutting Individual name in caps 2

" . ' double caps s oo
r '. flrm ' " oapa- - 60

double caps goo
Putting any number letters to lollow name, uot

exceeding 28 luttere.. JJ
Putting any number letters over 2a, and uot ex-

ceeding 50 ., 60
Putting taw number tetters over 50 and not exceed-

ing 100 ..100
For each extia heading In business directory.'. t

t JaMES UOSPHX, Publisher,
HOImWlOtl ISAAC t'OSTA, Comnier,

i, 0 113 CHI U 1 Street, Hoows 16 and 18.

BOARDING.

JsJO. 1121 i OIRAKD STREET
U now open for the aownvmodation of

FlKST-OI-i A.SS liOAIXDERS.
Apply ttllj'1,,,, ... m4 ". '.I o.. i.ii.-- .!'"'

. , , - i .M ' - .!
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SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, A

WHITE SKIRTS TO BE SUPRSEDED

THE WATER-mOO- F SHIRT FRONT

Will save the Expense of White Shirts ; V

Save the Trouble of Washing and Ironing
. Improve the Appearance ; . ,.

Save Time in Dressing;
Eemove all objections to Colored Bhirta ;

Preserve a Cleanly Exterior :

, Protect the Breast, and Preserve Hoalth ;

Give Joy to the Household ;

Make Travelling Pleasant ;

Save your Money ; and
Keep. your Wife in a good humor.

ALL P0R TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS,
MANUFACTORY.

118imwlm Ko. 48. THIRD Street, 2d story.

QENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

8I1IKTB MADE OP KEV YORE MILLS MOSLIS
on y at usual price ev(0.

Mil nTM MADK OF WAMSUrTA MUSLIN nly
arf9 usual price en-n-

HOIS MlUK 1 Hon hand and made to order.
A liberal deduction to wholesale trade
WKl.bM, MJAKJCH, A It OAM ON FLANNEL

Abu 1HaWKKH, allstxee and qua Ities.
AirO, FANCY SCARK8. HKCKTlhH, WLUVfcS

flDKl S., Hl'SPEKDEKS, etc., In great variety , and at
leasonable prices. lllttiim,

T. L. JACOBS,
No. 1220 CHESNUT Street.

QUIRTS! SHIRTS I SHIRTS I

40 JOHN C. REMINGTON'S 40

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
No. 40 North NINTH Street,

rriiLADELFniA, r .

Particular attention glrJngt t e Cutting and Making
of fe hiits. - 1181m

JJ. B TJ T L E II ,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
in

Jt W. SCOTT & C 0.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AVD iEALEB.1 IV

MEN'S FUllNIsillNQ GOODS-No- .

814 CHESNUT Street,
FOUR DOOBS EELOW THE ''OOHTINEITTAJj,
8fr73rp PHILADELPHIA.

p A T E N T SHOULDER-SEA-

KIJIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING BHIBIS AND DRAWEES
made irom measurement at very short nctloe.

All other ankles ol OhftTLKM KM b Q00D9
in lull Tarlety.

WINCHESTER Si CO.,
11 IS No. 706 CKKBKUT Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
y AMERICA 19 TUB

BBOTJUi.U-C)&A- U MRBUI SOTO'S,
Manuiaciured by
It. LAYUE, No.MK. SIX H Street, Philadelphia,

n here yon can find a large asso. tmontot
GENTS' iXKMSHINO GOODS.

Clip this out and give as a call.
917 No. 88 N. SIX IH Street. Philadelphia.

COAL.

V. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN
v

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

HAZLETON, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND

RE-BRO- N STOVE,

Alw a: s on baud, under cover, and freefrcci DIKT and
. BLA1E . C82suny6ru

COAL! COAL! COAL!
lhe best I.EHlGH and SCULYI.KIL1. COAL, rr-p-

co express y lonauil ? use, consiaiitlv iu hand In
my laid, No 16i7 C'ALl OWHILl. treet. nnuer cover,
deilveied on short notice well sureeneo, and picked free
ot siate, at the lowest cm-- prices. A, UuU will secure
your custom. '

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FOC LK.

PrJILADKLTHIA, August 27, lbWi. . 0231)01

B EST QUALITIES OF LEHIGH AND
fcrftlmv kill rial raritmorv hiAAa

1114wini)2tl P. AlcOARHT t RON, .
V 1.6T EN D CHEBtCT BTKEKT BBIDGE

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUN1Y OF PHILADELPHIA.

hetmeol MtRY DIC'KihSON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the court to audit, Bett'o,

and adjust the account Ot MAKGAKbT UOUES,
or the estate of M.iKl' JnCKIJS ON.

and to report olstrlbutlon of the balance In the
hands ot the aoootmt ant, will meet the parties Interested
lor the purpose ot his appointment, on lUKHDAV, De-
cember 4 lhob, at 4 o'clock P.M.. at bis offloe, No. 402
U ALNU1 Htreet, intheClty of .

, 11 29 mv6t ' ' ' AMQ8 J. Kt-L- r, Audi or.

7 N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CIT
JL AJSD COUMV OJT PHILADELPHIA.

i iBtRte otSABAb P.TtK). deceased. '"
The Auditor anpclnted by the court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of N hCT B. PEl'Elt.i. Kiecu- -
'tux ot the lost will aud testament of 8AK KU PETKUS,

di ceased and to report distribution ol the balance In
the hands ot the accountant, will meet toe parties

lor the purpose oi bis appointment, on TORS-1- a

, December 4, lHt6, at S o'clock P. M., at his oQloo,
Ho. m WALNUT btreet, in the Itv of Phllade phi.

Il28ftnw5t W. D. BAKEB, Auditor

T N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS I OR THEi. ClIX AD COCNTT OF PHILADELPH.A.
Cstate of HAKAH II. DANA.

The Auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account oi KA&il'KL lilTlcHlN.iON,
'Jrustceand t orney of HAH AH II. DANA, and to re-
port dlstilbutlon of tbe balance In the bands of the
accountant, wlh miet the parties Interested lor the pur-
pose ot bis appointment, on TCK8DAY, December 4.
A. D 1866, at 11 o'clock A.M., at bis office, Ho. 402
W a 1,1s (IT Street, In the City of Philadelphia;.

il 28 imwM W.D. BAlfcKtt, Auditor.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH J. - MATTHIAS,
Letters of Administration upon said

tstste having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons iudebted to the same are requested to make
payment, and those having claims audi use tbe same to
preseut them without delav to .

CUKIBIIAHA Ji. MAT I'HIAS. Administratrix, .

Ho. 6W if. BEOOM) Btceet;
0, ber Attorney.. j. 8. ONHAM,

U 7w6t1 H. E cor. BEVESTII and BAKHO-- Ha.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FORINTHE CITY AND COTJN IY OE PHILADELPHIA.
MABiA JONES, bv ber next trlend, etc , vs. DOUU-- .

.. LAHS JONErt.
In Divorce, June Terra, lB6fi No. 87.

' To Douglass Jones, respondent hlrt-Ttt- ke notice of
a mie ihls day granted oy tne court on you, returnable
BaTUKDAY, Decembers. lHi6. at lu o'o ook A. M.. to
show cause why a divorce a vinculo matrimonii should
not be decreed In tbe above cao.

U 26 mw2w- - - '- - Attorney for Llbe lant. -

g L A T E .;M;A. Js;T E L SI
BLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed for Durability,

Beauty, Btieogth. anlCbeapucss.
, bL ATE MANTELS and blste Work Generally, made
tqttder, .t,A e, .,,, ..' I l-

'M J. O.iKXMKS A-- CO..
- U Wos J128 ond HSU CMN!;T Btr'iet- -

i ll . I, ", ' .'..111. I

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC

fX V,iu. - W.
P DIAMOND DXA1.KKS & JEWKLERS.)

WSTf'HKS, JRWKI.RT AftlLVKK WARK.

, VTATCHE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
Og CTientnqt St., Phil- -

Owlngto the dciinr)0 o0jji bM mtft n
la price of tdsitrgt nd well assorted itock o

DirTnonlBs
WatcKesj.

Jewelry,
bilverwara, Kto.

Ti c pabllc are rospectrally invited to call and examlrtt
or stock before purchasing elsewhere. 'Hi

S I LV ER-VAR- E

FOB

BKIDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SI2tTH St.,
Tnvlte attention to their Choice Stock of ROLID

8 1 L, V K K VV A B suitable lor C UKISTMAjs nd BR 1 UAL
I'MKDIHIS. ione

mi GOLD AVATCliES. S
American and Ceneva.

We call special attention to the

FINK WATCH AND BILVERWARB
KSTADL.1SI1MENT OF

W. W. CASSIDY,
Ko. 1 South SECOND Street,

Who has on band one ol the finest assortments ol Jaw
e:iy,etc,of any in the city. A splenmd assortment o

bK.YERV AEE ALWAYS ON HAKD. Remember

V. W. OASSIDY.
S 10! Ko. 12 South SECOND Street.
Bepairing correctly and prom;. attended to.

HENRY HARPER,

IMo. 5GO ARCH Street,
Manuiacturer aud Dea ar ia

Watches
Fine Jevrelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AND

81J Solid Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc,

P 2c 13 S. EIOHTU ST., PHI ttA DA..

B0WB1AN & LEONARD,

MADtFACTCBEBa OF

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

eiiicr ana jsnver-i'iaic- a wooas,
No 704 ARCH STREET,

PEIiJJBLPHIA.
Those In want of SILVER or SILVER-TLAIE- D

WAhh iil Hud It much to their advantage to visit
cur 81 Ohi beiore making their purchases. Onr long
experience In the mauuiacture ot the above kinds of
goods enables us to oetr competition.

A?"".'."!? f' k w!i,rlJ i1fp ff i''C FIRST
Ct A 8b, all (It Var own make, and will soiaat rcaticea

prices vie

TINE OPERA GLASSESX'

IMPORTED AND FOB SALE BY

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.

10 18ti No. 0?4 CIIKSNlfT Street.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OVEBNAUtNT b ALE AT AUGUS1A,G CtOltUIA.

Tlte followinii Property will be o!d at
A PLBLIO AUCTION,

TO BB BBLD
AT THE UNITED SlAlKd ARbENAL, AT

AUUUMA, OtDKUlA,
ON THLKbOAV. Ueot.mber 20. 1886.

Troperty at l OiU J ISHUJi, Aortb Carolina, as
loiiows:

About 70,000 pounds unserylceable Gon, Shot,
and bbe 1.

S4 unstrviceable Gun Carriages, with ttio iron on
tneu. . i

fun hnrre's dan.ired Powder.
Lyina at tbe Railroad Depot, In ATLANTA,

liforiraira i (i0 nouncJs Cast-Iro- n Guns. - '

At tne h mdley Iron Worn, at MACON, Geor-'''- a

Fine Steam Press Hammer, acliiisr direct from
C lmder. V. eiflni ot tirop ww pounus.

At the AUGLKTA AK8KMAL AND POWCER
Wound, the lollow inn; :

li i lOtlnouiidsCast-iroi- i Guns.
12X00 pounds Caet irtn tastings, some of them

valuable.'
K0 0OO pounds Cast-Iro- n Sorap, shot and shell,

etc. oio.
umn nnunds Conner Scrau.
190 Field Gun carriages, with the irons on

4ll140 Ammunition Chests, black, walnut, and
00!?fJi nt Artillerv Harness, for two horses.
Am' a quantity of othei property, consistmK princi
pally ot

Saddles,
Hcrtse Equipments,
Infantry Accoutrements (leather).
Musket Appendages,
Harness,
ltullet Moulds,
Powder Flasks, and

The cHie will commence at 10 A. M., and continue
nnul all the properly is aom

TK.HSfS.
Twenty per cent, on the day of the sale, and the

remaiudir wnen the property is delivered, or within

Jt'trtons desiring to pnrobase the piopfrty either
at Fort Fisher, X. C, Atlanta or Macon, Ga., should
exumme U beiore tue nay o. i

' Rroicf T.lont .Pnl. II. 8. A . CaDt OrU..
11 SOt commandlna; Augusta Arsenal.

PROPOSALS
a HAKTEBBASTEB'8 OFFICE,

) K aw York, Kovember 19, 1806.

1 Tsnsnla ...ill l,n .AnitrAll A f Ilia flR rtft

.inn LMJ I i A "V Oft . duiaiit fM tha Hulitr.r-- v

to1bet:uitcd Hiatea ot two hundred aud fitty toiia
X" 1A1LK0A1 iBOSr weighing about fiUy

pounds to tbe yard
V J CBTLLT.

Tlrnrnt Cnlnnul and A O M .

112b Ot United Btates Army.

IiEXANDEK G. C ATT ELL & COA PBODCCB COMMT88ION MEBCHASTS,
Ha. 25 KOKTU WBAKYES,

i AMD

KO. KORTH WATKB BTEEEX,
' VUU 1TIITI bLIl 9

4LESA1VIB O. OATTELL. uluam a. CAX

rir i L L I A M B . G B A N T
VV COMMISSION MBBCHAN.

HO. M 8. DK.LAWABB Avenue, Philadelphia,
! AtsuNS tnit

"' Pnpcnt's Ounpdwder.Hefined MUM, Charcoal, Eto.

Crochet, Bru, VUvw Utetal U.tutu, BolU
, AtdJNalUl., .,, oyi'i! i i , a .

i .: ' "M t...t -

LUMBER.
1 Qfift -S- KI.EOT WHITE PINK DOAItHXOUU. AM PLAKK. ,

, s e- -, a, zh. I and 4 inrli.
CUOIOK PANEL AMI lutt'OWMoN, IHfpetlong

n i. it, i ana mm.WHIT, I'INF. I'ANf.L' PA11KHN I'LVMK '

LAI OB AMI BUPKhlUB hTOUK. OH HANI)

-I-IUILUINOI BUILOISU18G6 iiTitt T 1 k. t I

LUaiBf-U- I LUMBERI l.TTMPRRI
4- -4 tAitULins ruuuKiNU,

4 CAKOLINA KLwOKlNU.
4.4DLAWAItK rLOORINO. .

8--4 I.KLAWAHE VLOOVINQ. .
VthMK tlNK FLOOKlNtt..

AhHPLOOUINW.
WALNUT Ki.OORINO.
CPKUt K F'OOltlNU.

HTF.P BOABD9.
BAIL PL NK.

PUSTEEINO LATH.

4 OJlJ U rj I) A 1( AN" CHt3lOOO. BBISOLEH.
l.U.Nt Cf.DAtt tlHlHUIKn.

BUOKT CEItAK HtflMJI.Ea.
rOOPK.R hHINOLER.

TINE A8ROKTMKNT OK HALF LOW.
No. 1 CKDaR AND POHT-- .

No. 1 CLP Alt LOC13 AND POSFI.

1 Q LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!lOUU, LUMBK.H KO TTN DKRI ARKiUJl I
n r. 19 Cr-D- K. WALNUT, AND FINK.
KKI CEDAR WAI.NPT, AN U PINK.

1866 ALbANi LUMBEROFALL KINDS
, ALBANY LDMRtK OF ALL KlSiD"

nr,APunr.u wai,phji,
RKAttONKl) WALNUT.

DBT ,'PLAB. C'HFBBT, AND A8B.
PLANK AHO BOAttDH.

MAHOUANY
ROBF-VVOO- AND WALNPT YKWF.F.BH

i Gf(X CUiAR-BO- MANUFACTURER?.
.LOUU. CIUAR-BO- X MANDKACrURER.

Bran loll UMIAK HUH HOARDS.

i866 SPRUCE JOJ3T I HPRUCE JOIHTt
ttPKUCK JOIST

C a ni t ri v'irri.FROM 14 TO 82 KIKT LOtfO.
FROM 14 TO FEF.T LONfl.

SUPtBIOB ORW A eflAMLIdil,
JH AULE. Huuil.i- - K CO.,

B V fimrp Ko !.") OI;TH Bin BET

Q II A R L E S E S T E,

LUMBER MERCHANT,
Seventeenth and (Jallowliill StsM

OFFERS

Dry Pattern Tine, ell grades: Seasoned Walnut Boards
at d Pitnk, from one to six Indies thick; Ash, Cheitnut,
Cherrr, and Poplar Boards and Plank. , i

Also, Building Lam ber oi all kinds) 4- -4 and ( 4 Car'
Una,' Delaware, and White Pino flooring. Worked
Lumhor alwayi on hand. 1 1020 (inwJin

f!C. PERKIN B,

Ll'MBER MERCHANT'
Bucoessor to K. Clark, Jr.,

No. 324 CIIKISTIAN STREET.
CcDtsrtir Ck hand ft Iwge Rndvuried aosortmei

of Bulldlnt Lumber. 6 5W 6

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

i;eicii. steam scouring
establishment;

; L'o. 510 SACE Street.
We beer leave to draw Tour particular attention to oin

oew French Hteam Hoourinu kitabllsliuieut the tint and
oniy one oi its kinu in tuisoity. we do not ore, bat bt
a cufD.icat DroceKS res .ore Lamas . i.n

injuring them lu tbe least, while great experience anu
the beat machlner from France enable as to warrant
periect satislaction to all who may favor as with th alt
rtAtrniiSfrn. I.A1II1.M' 1iRI.:kM1..W nf .ccr. i1a.Ainlln.
with or without Trimmings, are cleaned and finished
Whjut beina tnkAii nart. i' mIa. b.

opera liosks ana Hantiuas, cnrtains. Table Coven
Camets. Velvet. Ribbons. Kid Gloves, etc..
retinlxbed In tbe best manner. Uemlemen'a Hummer
and Winter I'lothlne cleaned to nrrtwiti. n vllhnm i.I urv to the stufl Also Klacs and Banueia. All kin.i.i
etains r iluvcu wnnoui c caning tne wnoie. All ordersare vsttTwa vnurr our uiimeuiuie supervision, and
BuumuuuuD punrBuieca in every instance. A call bao
fcxenii(. m:ou vi uur process is riMpecuuur soiioiteu.

ALBED1LL & MABI,
3 10 mw,$ i Ko. MC UAOE etraef.

THE new yolk dyeing and prinung
I KhTABLIfeLMLN'l,

MA1E.JM 1.1 JL AINU,
Ko. 40 North HUbTU btreet (West Side),

Alao known as the
BTAiEM lULAhD DTEIKO ESTABLISHMENT

Leintt the LABOK8T fn the UNITED htat.h. n.
TH1K1 k KAKb OLDLU.tban any other on BTATISN
ISLAND. Is prepared, with the most improved and

Machinery (to which thoy are making cons 'antadditions .i. to
, DVE, CLEANSE, AND FINISH

every 'variety ot OOOJD8 AND OajBMJENTS, in a
manner UN In this country.

jo. iu ionu I'.mti i n nirei-t- , i iiuaaeipnia.
o. M DUANE Btieet.New York.

No. BKOABWA. New York.
No. 136 PIEEKi-FON- street. Brooklyn.

8AA1ULL MAteU, iTesideiiL
J T. Torso, Socreturv, 11 n lairp

HATS AND CAPS.

S I Sixth stS JJ

JJATS, CATS,, FURS.
BARTALOTT & CO.,

No. 59 North EIGliTJI Street.
Full and ell assorted stock ol

II ATS AND OA 1 S,
For Mens', Boys', and Children's wear. Also, a choice
variety ot

LADIES' FURS,
At THE OLD ESTABLISHED STANJ,

Ko. 53 NORTH EIGHTH BlMn.'
JO 24 wfm2nirp Below Aroh,

DENTISTRY.
THE GOVERNMENT HAVING

..... r n. a I oHdM-nt- ll PTl t 1l1T 111 V mOtlS Ol

uilnilnlstering Nitrous Oxide t.as, by which I hav
enuected many 'housands of Teeth without palo, 1 am
luBtlTl. i In assertion that It la hoib safer and superior to
any other now In use. pR, 0. L. MUNN8

5 a om Ko. 131 BPhPC'E Btreet.

HARD KUBHER AltTlUC lAL

lka....li- - Ait A.v ThukiH T lmb8AiCV I Isnm lira In tdrirl and lit t
i ik.ii..ktA.t mauI; dnMhia AJimfnrt- -

b e, pertPCt. and artiaiio -- ubntiiuttie

ment and our nrinolpal Sunreons. Patented Aarat 18,

So. M9 ABCH BUee, Philadelphia.
Pamphlet free. ?L6.I?

pBIVrWELl-S-OWNERSO- PROPERTY
X The only plaoe to get rrtry Willi cleaned an 0
nfected at vary low price.

A piygoir ''I Manufacturer of Poudretve
lfit GOLDSMITH' 1'AI.L. L MB A BY Btreet

Qi A SOU1H 81KKKT, i M.- DANOONAn I , ,),. i.tfi.tu.t mice for Ladles' and
(lexjtst-offClJthtv.ii- . o.MH POUTU Btree ab t

FtNANClAL.

JayCooke&(p.
U3 ati 1 ili So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.'

Dealers in al Ooverntneat Secaritie

OLD 5-S- WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Iuttreet Notes Wanted

IMIERESI ALLOWED OH DiJPOSIT.

Col ect'onsn aJe. &tocboaRhtam Boia on nom..
o li! rn 22sa

tre a tus 'tcrf arcorcmodatlons ips rved lor ladliMi.

5-2- 03,

7 3-l-Os,

1881s,

10403,

ootiCHT and sold;

DE HAVEN&BROTHER,
Ko. 40 mill THIRD ST,

1025rp

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capita! $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO ITA

MEW BANKING HOUSE,

No 3. 633 and 635 CHESNUT St
A. BtlD Ircflflent

John W. Giluc vcv, Cnehlor. 11T

TILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

'

. BANKERS,
No. 30 South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

Aucust 7.80s,
And Old 5-aO- s,

C0NVEETED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 18C6,

And tho ne Xicndi delivered immcdiatoty,

cmr loans aoouar and sold,
tt 2tam

tb 0c. 3d gft.;

and 3bctu.qii. $x
memlteU. afi gftcetz and .elJ.

xcticuig.c&. ui ttatti. ctileA. ,f
'

4LtiCjo.un.tA o f. I3.cm.liA " arid,
A ' ieceuied cjl lUueixxX

teJjnA. -- . '..
v

D A V I E S BltOTHJjiliS.
No. 225 BOCK Street, ;

BANKERS AND BROKERS J

. BUT AS BELL , ! ;

UMTED STATES BONDS, ALL 19 VM9.' '

AUGUST, JCJSE, and JULY 7 S- -l KOTK8.
COUPOUHD INTEBKbT BOTES. u
AUGUST 7.l0 MOTfcS OOAVUBTK INTO TUB

liKW BO-"D-

Mercantile Papered Loans on CoIIateraU negotiate
Biocl Bought d Bold on Commission. I

QOMPOUKD INTEREST NOTES,

JANUAEY COUPONS, BOUGHT AND SOLD. V

STERLING, LANE & CO ,

9 CtfBn Wo, 110 Booth THIRD Street,

USE STARIN'S CONDITION POWDERS
' FOB

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worm, Sotts, and Colic
It cures Colds, Coughs, and Blde-Boun- d.

It is the beat alterative for Horses and Cattle now
nse, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.

It la a aura preventive for the moon dreaded Kinder- -

peo Faimef or Dairyman should be without It
Voreaieln FhUadulphla by DYOTf & CO.. NojW

North SKtOKD Htreeti JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY
.COWlKN, Vo. US North BlXTii 8u.et, and hf ra

gists hout the country. Address all orders te .

BTABIN FLOYD, Proprietor

986m No. SOO DUANE Street, New York.

JAMES 11. LITTLE & QO.

. MANCFACTUBEE8 AND DEALEB8 Xlf

SUrJilllUiL . V(Ul!iAi a.v..
Noi 104 N. SIXTH STREET,

" ' ' " rnitADELPEIA. , .,

Mountlnw, HandU. Screws, Tacks. Diamond BtucU

Borew-Oap- s. Oro.int., Star ptudi Lining Nalla,

mwrl.rw. Ir.acrip.lon riates, etc etc - '

rarttouliattSTit.lol.paldto " CIO l l .

' xlijOBAViMU tOFFl!ir-SL,ATK!- i.'

'''' v ' ' n" "'f"' -,,i I 'l
'

. . .'- - f ' - '


